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CBAPTER I
h'\JTBODTJCTION

rr.a.a ahey s-..unmartzeu In thifl thesis waa unc'.e;."taltan. to axploN tha
px"incipleo of p?odt1cing a 5,Uidet,oo?, £or the t.,1thenu pupil ln firat-yaar
c9ufi.:viat10:i cfaas. The> nea~ for a r,1idabook--psycb.olo,$lC2Uy. educationally,

theologically, and aeuthef:icu1!..v ada~11ate- -was brought heme to the

Vl!"lta:;:- by

8}@8l!'! an,.:o in comb.•rnat!ou class teschmg a.tel by convel'Sat!ou ,·11th other
p· sto1·-t9f.!Ch3rs. Tho neetl vms occant•.1.at1.:-:.1 not p1'in1a1·ily by the fatluro of any

' 1auual currently ovailable, JJ,.at Dl' the desh-a ror a msnua! ,·1hlch wculd be mol"a
u_.er,_. , interoet-cstcblng, anirl eb.3!1.ansJng. ThiB coaaldsrad nead, than,

u.otivate« the mf.learch !utv z.:,r1nci11!es which mfght undergi£"d tbe coDstruct1on
or a ueI! e gt.1id3b:>ok.
'Ihe c,111est ser-~ac.i to expand the wi.·ltar'o BC<!Ullintance \"11th t.ba entire p!11-pose

mv tn~hodo!ogy of confh.•matlou. Iuslght Into tl1e psychologicel traits of the
t\• elve-year- old, f1rat-y-3a1· lll.lpil and the theological epz>?'tJsch to confil"matlou

wao also acquirad. .~ttttudsa wcn-o formed aild rough-cut sP3clfications were
&·a wn U!l vhich wo:dd tnfiue11ce the evsntanl writing of tha prop,.,sed m:mmll.

i'\11 of thes0 b3noffts sho11ld lead to more effective and efflclont teac~ in the
confh.'1uatlon process.

To accumpltsh the goal of the study, reaaareh was coud1.1cted In fow.· moJor
a?'8as: the psychology of the ~p1l 1 t.he objectives of confirmotton, th9
theological approach and scops, end the form and coutent of a possible iuanu.al.

2

These facets of the thesis, discussed m indlvldlml chapters, p!ded the

writing ol ths last chaptsr, wb.tch octu.alizes the flnrfln:JQ in an excerpt from
the envisaged book.
The discoveries \VeN largely d9rivsd from w!"lt1llgs In adolescent

psycholotnr, a limited nu.moor of ar'd.eles dealing vlith Lutheran comirmation

bl P3riodicals, cu.IT0nt treatisaa on general theological approach. and from
~33."tinent books on metilcdo!ogy. Coav..:matton books prasent)y 1139d were

scru.tinized to capture a "feel" for writing style, con-teat, and papll-book
mpport. The method of atmdy ,..,aa partially dotermtned by t.entuUve goals and
hypotheses.

Since tho problem is general, th.a thesis arrives at no 1>raclse, pin-pointed
conclusion. Bather, observational promises and poesibilltlea ara s~tad.

Tna t!lesla p1-esem a aurvey end not a compact formula.

CHAPTER D
T?-m TIUllTS O"!J TEE T \ll El.VE-YEAR-OLD P"tJPIL
The twelve-year-old pupil li1 couft~

on class, for whom t?il9 manual ~aid

bs wnttm, iai rapidly em.er~ !IN>m cbildhood into aw lthoorl. As ha grows

gro·11n-up helpfl1!ness to c h!lclian lapoe!3; ee ~'et'ly he 1c strlv.mg to "fiTOW uJ. ''

An..l ~l"a ere t::e lmtng cmngas for the ~ r . Tb:.. adolescent 111 ta first-year

e~

:rieRG~ o wi~Din$ awareneaa of aeli and environment,

Too st'l!rli11g currGm

mw ts awakemng

of &9 ad.oleeeent bahavlor pattern !..aw been

Th'!I w r m " ado! escenga" Is s 5 00.d te1~m maci ts on0 that siamfies a ~d
1101"'!0~ bl W:e--o panod of great sU'Qa~, of high hopes, and of tdaallsm;
a pe!l'io _ in which the mdi'\1.W'l! esae:es to look to othem for support and
. g'.lidance , w which, who1J¥ or m p::irt, he ttsltes on rasp,asib!llty for
h!::.ncr:11f, !ltG choices, cad hi" co~di!ct ea« learns tl(;l euPl):lrt and to dlrecl
h!m'3elf; a period in ,vbleh ho comoa to an understendblg of th9 various
r olea he must play in life anfil tne:; to gahl the uncbratand!ug, the
appreciation, tbe atutudaa, and ths akills neadad bl playing thaae 1-ole11
l.veu. 1
Si.'s[ililCSilt atui.dlea of srloleacet sge-levels have bsoa conductc)(i by Arnold

Gesell and hls oasocinte:a. These

eLii.""veya,

baaed on ~

naive observation ·

:md careful lntiarvlew, have brot'lgbt the traits of "twelve"~ bold relief.

1.Jam~ Warters, Achlev.wg Mltu..-i.t,.· (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co. ,
c. 1949), p. 4.

Four closely related chamctei"lstics Gtami out: enthusiasm, initiatifi,
empathy. and self-inslght.

Olt.ZQ1~ enthualrunn m&y uo co11Sl@rad the dominant trait. A raaevo1r
of enGi'(l~tic anthusiam is evaU.sbla at all times. Aba.:imliD.'.s embar.m.ce may

H A"alishas the cml!enge or d3hato end Gtsc WJaioJ?. ms epontaae'lus mid
latent curioaltioo era l inu ess 'U!abla. He Is sp!l&-,.e not so much by
competition as ir.v a ont,.wal m· .& to ona&"C!ee his mtelli~-once. He eajoya
ntblettcs and ga~-es n.mi~ foz- tholr own oakB. The em:Imsiasms ~Illich
take hold of (P"O-UP aa~ indivi&.m ! Cm! be cu.3tnfned ove;.• lo~
scilonl. 2
.

Thie fres- flowlng emiiuo!as.. chsllOJJ~

in

01'l')

'MJ~ods in

the lwltl'ucmi• to gatd3 it mto

projects--oucii as dr-J matlzod :Slblo stories, cilscamlcms oi Bible

ragrapns , mid d-Jootes on otblcal decislom. Tha pupil relldJSo creative
woi•k--planning and J.eacliug worship, partlelpatf.Qg ID ''witaass clumUoDS, 0
~r!vm.3 meautng rrom Cllliatlan art. Varlot,y' la activity, coU5>lod with

!b·wneas :md control, 1& ne...dsd ~o steady the zeal of the pupil, otherwise

this \rim zr. ay be vented in rebeWon or vaporize 1Dto inellfferonce.
Linked closely with enthw.licom is tho capacity for taldll!l the initiative.

C--essll vmtes,
ha not only !s 1-eadl7 to co-operate. but he tskes over tha 1Diti31 steps.

2Arnold Gesell, F:nmcos 1.,. Ilg, m!d !Duis BatGa Ames, Youth: II!!
Yoars.!e'!!!! .I!!!_~ Sbcteen ( iew Yo1•k: Harper and Brothers, c.1956),
p . 107.
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T'.ma mtecu.tive ability doos not spl'IDg from forwardnsas
simple f.ecUnga of confidsnee rm.d self-rellence.3

mt from

'J;ae pupil 's ability to orga.moo woE"k os a sbor~-term proJect and plan shsad,
cm:i b'3 ::. ii

d by t'ira msemctor's rmpp!y!D5 of ldaoo and encouragement.

Tl:.B

.irutletiv-3 of tho twa!ve-year-old gt~! who w;.•.ote to Lincoln sumest!ug be \"..ODi"
:i

baai?Di w eypicel of the se!Z-mer'".i~, l mp!lslve activity of this age group. 4:

poten-i,ial of all tha traits iozr tia9 conflr.mntton process. Tha ccmfirmands are

rooponr:iUlilities c-f s concn.-te mid 1-epstltlom3 :anttu.'8. They crave a senso of

T".u.e fti"0,1p wfluences the 0P3i•a~ono f his co.nocienco pm-ticularly m tlla
ez.t.1.·n ttllug realm of his achool life. Hlo ~dancy 13 to look upon problems
5
of. co&duci: :omawilat c'lispaG6lomtaly• but fi-om the ata?1.dpolnt of the group.

conaid91•nti on fo:i.• frionm and fsn:iily Is evidenced. Good !1(31;\"G of any ldnd is

enjoyetl aid 1ft\\>-elvan bubbles wit.'b; spontmeoaB plessill"3 in aharicg exponencea.

T".L1.9 confirmation class, then, prosents a umque oppo:rts..mity for the

...,·,uenass of his 11memberahip'' 1.~ tW:>

bo•

of Christ, tho church. Be will

be~o~ incre~ corwclous of his call and smictlfteatlon by the Spirit

3Ibld. , p. 108.

~5Ib1d. , p. 106.

J

6

t!2romf;h t!Iie ci!l1rch. Be will bs m.o!"O swalte t.o the rospODSlbilities of the
Chr.iG:tian to racltr."00:!te ~ love of Cb.' riat to the neighbor.
A wholC:3come class conaela.1sneae should b3 d8Velop0d early :ind sustained

.'hs ~.... J;v i:.n !w Ufa aei p-:.,e.Gibla umL."3 each clas.!3 ccnsctous of itself. ..,f old
'i t int a fello\:smhlp that will ultimately bs~om0 mo:i."3 vital th!m any club,
eoelei:y or fs'r'Jlil.'> to ..,...rhieh tbs ind!.vldnals will ever b3long. 1-To school 01•
colle,s'G &'l-nmaa''1 -~ ew es s hould ever cai-:;.-y such 1n-aclous memories, 3Uch
2 ~ r.:e of h:li00uam~ to someawig g?."G~t , as doo:3 the gi.-oup In which a boy
OJ? D
:re! r acei"J'eLJ and pablicly c!acla~::, his fa:tth 111 tllo ~c!ths of the,
rali.•.r 'Jj! oi cVeou.o Chl"'lst. 0

.

rotoor thwm ~ emoL"Y. "races" and !ncl~ch~ contests. The desire to
c o,u •nv.nic:it-9 ,•'1th otbel"S CDi'! b-3 met by the stimulat!on of talking and writ~

activ!tie r:l which will wltueos for Christ and edify the grou!). Fellowship ca.wi b9

c· lt!vated i ll m.!:ply ways, es{J'3elally by having the class eat together four or

ftva times a 11ring the yaar.
The pnsv.,r 01· b.1structoi•, t'lo, shm.dd be caught v.p i11 thls team pl"\.--cass of
omp:.thy. T'.1:1e confi1~mation J'l'OUP preiem to

ai:a llll ally of tho t.eochor and to

aclo~ him ao a sP3Cial mamber of the group. 'lbs teache!' becomes a catnlyzer,
the z;r.ap!le G11.pplylng tel3 !"&'.:! materi:.da of their enthusiasm a..'ld cn.rloalty• If the

iustracto!r does net pat cm the a.11:hor!tatlve airs of n man In a Nli3io~a

O!aw1s ~~rt ConVia, Adver.tur!M~Ji!! Charch (New Yorlc:: Barpor and
Brothers, c.1901), p. 16.

7

information bnoth, a apirlt of c1unara48rl0 wlll likely pr.-evoil. When the

pnat-or ,:r.;.zta on tha IJ:>rd Jesus Obriat" awJ enters Into the lifo of tho pupils
with em.pn~ mid concern, the group can be led further into the Joy of their

C~l! 'm:J; and if~ ebss is poorly haded U'J

Q

clomlnserlng, ill-Pl'8parad teachs1•,

co~~rosi\re _o mdc3'.-y ,Yill blu.nt the ecig,3 of th.e edifying word of God. Oil tho otksr

&y , :,sthi:1as with the rmpU 's a:,sds and iutarests, th.a cl11.:.a will be led throu~
:1ttV\ililWJ.l'C-US

te~ritorle3 of wholesome ~owth.

T~o fo~r"Jl cw.er charact4:1:.istlc is seli- iDB:!ght. The child-youth viewa
hi uweli w!th incronsecl c,bJe::tivity and ir.i~oved psrspact.!v3; he 1a more than
dimly a,mro CJf his iife-caNe1•. He projects meo h1S past am looks into hia
futlr.n.'o. Da::.i.11.'I tho cor.firmatio:i P3liod the confi:i."mand ohould Gee the me:mlng
of his bnt>ti m tn clearer light; :li!d thG hof)G of hanven \'\'Ill coms 1nto fi:>cus.

Generel eui&nce f'o:i.~ the choice of a cm-eor is in place oh-aar;y 3t this age.

happy onct>.

Twelvo'' is ~tv.i~~ mtc a more sel!-c wpG'c'lYcl:, self-critical,

11

and self- re:>ltaat parson.

7

oostraet d31i!lltions. The adolo!ICC:rdt w qeic!dy becom!~ more literate and

discuaaion. Religious con~e1-ns ara veey 1'"G!ll and hi;,. B9li!f!ous problo~

CONCORDIA SEMINARY
7Gesell. !?J!·

!J!. ,

p. 10S.

LIBRARY

-

Si. ,__:L~0:U~IS:..,~5,;_•_N_'ao_.-1
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Althouga the Ill&ai"an conflraumd wlll lulva ~ lnf!uenc~u by the Holy
Spt!it amii · '!l p:,saess a

E,-TO\'lll'lS

faith, the Nliglous outlook of the ''natural"

d ss G~:i>m so?.'t of silly. " Gcd is half

z,..en and half spirit. C2-od ''rulea, contro!G,

e:s:ar~ powQ_. and jt.1.cf(.--es. " Ana 1'b3lief i n God r:;oams to b3 moN important
.

tbmt .. ttencliug ,. nday Scb.ool

Oil."

chm·~h. "

6

All of t.'1~0 t:;:mta, nsads, pot911tlols, and dmracterlstles warrant
co:,w.i~ ~rotion both for the ~aching of c oilf!rmatlon and for the blueprinting of

2 P}U~Jl!. 's bnok. .Altho11gi! they do not p!'Sciaely d!?$Crlba every first-year pu.i,!i,
t11e: • ~~aits chouid provlda a b:ickd..""Op foi• tho cunstr.iction of curriculum. The
clu 1·ac-i;e1.•lstics of enthusiasm, sm..'lli~, initiatlve, mid self-izmlght should be
•.rei;!;had carefully and s~.oulcl lnfluem:e the pJanntne of ti3S coilflrmation pnceas.

8

~

. • !'!>• l34f.

T l7.E OEJECffl1Ea

ri' CCNFB!fATION

Cod t•msti ou is pri:.-na!l."'lly a proceam which mvolveo tha whole tJ9rsonality
end total faith-life of the L}l.1,Pil. Co:nfirmatlon takos place as ~ class lives
·:rl·m th3 wo~d of God;

it c:1nnot b3 loc-a llzed li2 an !aola~i ceremony or linked

tightly to a bindill,l vow. All p::."eVicn!S C!lriatiau ew aation ts fooaUzed i?l

confi.i•.i.?lStion.~ bl2.t it is not to be regru:."<'~9d ac a once-and-for-all mdo...--trination
p.3rlod. 'l'he 1rai(l'l;i1Gneas oi c onfir mation is signalled trr.1 preparation fo1• Holy

Co mumon t"'lnd aot by m1Y aft.;13mpl& to pei:~ntl:, lock up a fund of knowlod!le.
'.rb.e emir3 p?r.~eso conaista of a C'.)ncarated opporiwrlty for eclification within
the Latha2•1m church.

To cb.f1::,.-t the c!irectio1i of C!»l!fi!•mation, it 1s eeael!tiol to for~m.!lste aims.

'E'.r.1ase objectives, !ilt0 a ~rcscoll-3, steacq the instractlon and !r,.oop tbs group
ou courat!>. OZi!.ce set by the teache!' and ganel'L"ally understood by the pup!ls and
pal'\3:nt.s, the oi,jectives pi.-event f!Ollllde~ mid glw fllwd base.J for evoluatlcm.
S-1311 va r.mbles as teacher P-"C:>1kJmt1oo and advauce plami!Dg,

P'JPil activity,

and

pnrGl!tal co-olG'3ratioo are ·p-.1Ued to(;je thar snd bnlanced. T o ba effeetiva the

objoctlv<:1s must bo spgci£tc. cooo~. ed ZGslistlcally aetaua...-,..,le. They sb,ould
i» floxiblo mid applicable at the mat-.irat!on 1~"81 of tho i:mpU--sp!rttw, ~slcal,

social, and omotiowd. Th5 tre.ita of the pupll 's 8$8-lewl should ba reflect.ed.

s~e coni!rmetlon tntonsifies the !meraction of all Cm-.lstlan educatloool
iaflwmces of chilrch and home, the nhna will not differ radicolJ:y from the

10

overell G,"Oals of parish eweatlon. In geceral, confirmatioa instNcUon

equipp3d to funm:ion matwraly -wtthi11 the Iatheran coDC,JTag:itioa, eapeelGlly as

ltoelf ill: lo"iTS. " l

USJoll co npleilon oil the col'!fil'matiom. Pll9oeess, !t ls nseessar-3 tbat:

1.. . Eseb eo~i?'oumd pos::::00.e:
a.

.'.'Jtat"'!U"L.~ love, tru.~'t, 21?d fea1• ox t.sa Triune (',-od thn>~1
'!ncre&sing involvc.une nt in Gcd1s lllaU o!i salt~ tion. an

13.

J\n inte-D.al(flug t:li3ime of 1wrsoaal ras po!.lS!bllity to God's
11

2.

o!ti:.er- o!' 1 r.nalatlon 1D tl!C3

Laro J esus Chi.ist, cmd

c.

•• c!ec!J(3ilfng rel3!iz:iitioa of Ck>d' a attributes as evldoaced by God's
action In hlatoryi and

c.

Gro\Yli!'o commwilon ,vi.th tho '1!'1WJS God; that

mi, have Dleo acqwred:

b.
c.

,~.i

awakening re:lllzatlon of the Blble'o pai.-pose; and

A broa&mm!J d1acemm.ent of God'o ~latioa
cu.rrent history; that

m cre.:iUon and In.

11

a.

A daepal!!ing cooocloueuaaa of personal sin throu,p an awareness
e x the Creator 's will for m.a rei:i.90me&l peoplei sud

b.

An awakmwi& convlction of pe &cm.al a ccn~~ility t-o Gcd £or
s in ; !U1d

c.

A growl~ reallzot!on o_ & t) ~ st ructive power o" sin opar ative in
the fie.sh; snd

t •

An .intem>i.=.yi n:J c oaaclouan.'a sa of God1e judzmsnt upon every p.-ocaaa
of. wo~k -·t1~teown1,:,;,ss; that

b.

Gro, ·mg tl"ast in God as Craator ond PI.·esa1-ver-- deap awe and
con:ildsnco in tli!s action of O>a, mid

c.

.\ g;i."'O\"Jing ability to endar'J s ufferiil,J as wholesome chaatlsement;
:md

o.

!leopemng cmvoiton to God as Radacnner thro~ a widDmJl8
couceptton of God's redempt!w action In hls to~J, wuubltng
r .aalization of th3 ln.cnrnstiom fuct, tnvolvomeat in the crucifixion
and !:esur r ect lon of JesWJ Cw.ist, expectancy of the eecoarl com.l.u.!:
of Christ; and

f.

A resp:)nding al"1&renes3 of the Hob Spirit's

a.

Tl1e practice of corporate 311d private ~-oyer; and

b.

A d : J 0 ~ uw:Jerataadina of E-a:ptlam., an ·a,vareneaa of the
<.>onf!!ct bstr,een nosh und spi:l.•i t, and tllS uso of BaJltis!n for dally

\"IO!'li in tho ci:.u..-ch
throllgh ths O!Ja'()i r1g call of t1?t3 Gospel, a realizzttou of the
san.c:Ufyl~ VIOlrk of th"S ~iirit in the chu.rch. mid hoii:»a for tho
reeurr.action f the ~ . tb.llt

:rep-3ntanea and rene\'Val; and

c.

A mat\iring wi<br atandhlg of the relationship betwean co:w:c-mstloa

12

mnd Baptism; and
cl.

e.

JI,..

profitable use of the Bible; and

l.Jie mdngfu! par"dcipztion in tbr.> ]!llllbllc v,orahlp of ths congregation;

and
£.

Joyiul p a rticipation in Holy Commumon; and

ft•

tin av,akenlng apprec!atlon of Cht.-latlan nrt; that

a.

Skill ill fwlctio.mug as a member of Christ's body; :ind

b.

A:.11nte~ify1ng ds!lgat m the prnc.-tlce of lo-..re, kindo.ssa, and mercy',

c.

'F.he abH1ty to !mre within tha family circle and th-3 ablllty to
3PPl'C3ciRW and cor&tr.ol t.~e g!ft of sen; and

d.

An e xpaadlng acqaamtancs vlith t!1a history of tL."9 church--umvamal
:md local; and

e.

A d~e .-3n!Dg loyalty to the worl: of th8 church; and

i.

I\ D

g.

Iacrees~

h.

Ine::'l3aa•mg w l ~ 3S 3 to p~!'t!c1p:it9 In comrn,mtty sc>vemmont

~d

.

e:mao.dinz vlllltDgr!3aa to shars mom,y and·talents; and
dealre and ablllty to 'Vilitnsss for Christ; and

fo:;r Q.-od's sake; and

i.

Davalopms d1eclpleshlp--abo1J.nding In the worli: of tu 1-as-:1nected
.Lord.2

2
Roporte ~ Cor11u1tttaes. •~p:>rb of we Seminar on Confir-.wition and
Confirmation Iutr-Jct!on ~nsored b'; the LutbaZ'ml Intersynodlca.\ Committee
on Palish ~wcatlon'' (Racine: 19M), p. l f . See also, ...\rtmu" C. Repp,
•Objecti.ves of P.l~leh EduC3ticm. " Conco~ciia Theological llt!onthly. XIX (Jllly,
1943), '1:81-498.

CHAPTER IV

TSE DEWLOPl\lEN

OF TEm: T BEOL00ICAL CmIT.il:?tT

F ~ 'll'll.in: G tl"IDEBOOK

Tha B~sle Theological ?!oundaUon
Afi:e~ the

mt~ mid n oda of tho tw-3lva-yeor-o! d bavf: bs9n 9roftle;j>

end

tha> forn-iulatiou of objectives has sbnrpened the foaua of confirmation

instructj.04, it to nsceGsary to I hu1 t4a th9olog!cel contour fo1• & f!rst- y..,,"!11"
cmars of stu.dy. Thras problems then en"tar~.s: wlmt s hould 119 tb."l mejo;.o
ae-- of the theological c02tent, how ahould Cheso t&'"'Uaf'..a

em

to pr.ovi

oo proJe=d

the 1.•ight e1qrarlencea for tb.e p-.ipil. and wilat doctr,na should bo tba

· staztin3 po!nt?
'i'he tb:.,oloaicel at~IJ:&.'Oti<".li has to be ro~3d oat with con::;idaretto~ for tuo
p,.1t:;il 's spi.i.i.~1.al cond!t!o11. ftGt P\l!'1il has alron"1 been b?.ptf.zerl !!!to n1omharah1

in Christ's body. the chur.ch.

1

'1'110 wol'd of Chrlat hea mads e fa!th-@.v!J!8

i&n!laCt, ospooia!~ thi"Ough tb.3 G!)')i:::m -:10.!'d at h.ome, Sunday :k:hool e::;,c!"iences,

and" ubllc \"-10rahip. The primary ftmetion of th9 collfirznstioa procns. tbm, le
not conversion but edlficatlon. As the p.q,llo live and lenm to~er i!!. Chrlat•c
body tkey a1'8 mflt ap by tho e.olargmg of the spiritual Mfo of each one of t33m.

1

1 Co1intbians 12:12, 13

2

Ephsaimla 4:12, 16, 29

2
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Confirmation atrlvaa t.o make the maturing faith-life firm and whole and

active.
The odification of me boct, of Christ talms place as the word of God ls

reclprocslq Slitoken with m.utt1al concern. 3 For purposes of confi:r.waticm since

tlw i:loformat!on, tb.e Iathernn Church has edlfled itself ,vlth th<1 crystallization

of

d'a ,·1orcl In !.~ther•s Small Catoehism. "The Six Chlo! !'arts'' of thll.3

catechism have blocked oiat t"ile baoic content of° tha "analogy oi tb.a fa.Ith, ''

However. Tha

~ Catechism

is inteadsd only as a rt,ulde amci s tunmn~ of the

llU!ln m.Gve1nents and emplmses of the Bible. '.rharefora, U: la ovar necessary

t.o 1~\l~m to t.ha scop--.:> and S 'l:Wl3P of tlts Old and !•Tew Testaments to detQrmmo

tbs r tu:'limenta1-y theo~cal cont.ont of confir.D".aUon.
The Bible r,roc!atma It mesaage with unworried variety and apparent lack of

concem for systo.mstfc unity. That this le basic to the wiuamtandtng of the
ruble baa been Wlder~:coi-ed. by Floyd v. Filson.
the nntq11e tl.dng about the b!bllcal m.escnu""tl ls fo!llld not 1D its system of
id:Jas, for the Eible f.s not a clcsaly knit thought system, but rather in
the on.r..;-.;,me wo1"klng of Gad in blatoey.

The Bible does not defll?S3 C--od in a formal v-1ay. It ci:>es not csdf.fy !ts
cont.ant into n !''Ormal theology. ltB h!lman actors aM not uD1'8hltod
mclividllSls. Thay are links m n hu:m3!1 chaln, actors in a succasslon of
events in which the ''eyes of f eith.11 have Gecm &B connactecl and Pl11""90G8fu1
v1orld113 of God. Thia choln of GVCJilts, spnkesmen, ww worlmieu of God
reaches f'ar back; it points back to tbe et9mal pu"plae and c1"13atlve
working of God 1D giving life to man. Jt also polnts forward to the
fulfillment of God's p;arpose, the completion of his plan. And it traces
a thread of div1n3 action and g-J!danc0 t.?!at leads h'O th3 orlglna of this

3
Colossl:ms 3:12-l'l

\'v"Orld to & f!!.U realization of GQ<l1s piu-pose. 4

Filson goe~ on to point out,
God has made himself known to men, hs has givon his help to mon, hs
hn3 provided the redemption they need, :,rec~ely by his wor&iD3 1u Watory.

V"'hen we pi:-esent ~e biblical message, th9rafore, we do not outline a
syetem of if.leas. We ~et.lJ.a:r tall a r:Jt.ory0 a stoay -of God's speci21 daalll\ga
vii.th men to jud;s-e nnd save t~:im. mherent In this story is the ass01tion
that God ts v10rk1ug out hts Pll-"'"9089 m ktatG?!.'Yi wh3t ha ha5 ~Re mw lad
to where we aire uow, and this Pomfa on to what 1w will do to co-:n:plote hi~
pia;..-pose. 6

<.'lJ.d T ast:!mel'!t points

to Rtm ss t.~ com.mg Olw; tb.e Nev, Testam&.Jt tcm:!fies of

i. m a&; come. Coe d the ·Faf:t!Sr can bs kn.owD o~ tlu'Ough &e Sen, in whom Es

!J.313 ~\Tealect Iiimaalf. 6 The E:i:,ly ~'p1.rit si :aaks not cf mmsel~ but ~kE,,:, t.!13
. '1
t!dDgs of Christ and deeleres them unto 11!.
There.fore the v,-ord '\'lilich edifiaa

co:..centration of the em:ire Biblical record in Chr1st has been stressed by Emil

:8.lumlar. He writes,
'!'".a.en H~ cannot ba man, a man like the 198:n of us, iacl1uliDg the man of
genius and thiJ propii!et, bs.!t Be must be the Son of God, Es in whom th<:>
word of revelation, thl9 secret word in which God SP9aks ma o,m No1,:e,

4Floyd v. FllBon, Jesus Christ~ !Usen ~ (New York; ~\bmgdo!l
Presa, c.1956), p . 13.
5

A
~ - . p. 1-.c.

3
Joim 14:9
'1John 16:l."I, 14
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s b:'.irrs&n boing, hga actually be~o.m e flash; Be Is ths Ch..."ist. Than a>
!llJl32lQD a.d acts u God t-i1.ia.1Gelf, 1v:1th divh:e personal ou.thol"lty, no
lol\:,iver m vil"f:l.1e of a divlne eom1mselo-.a1, b-..at in virtue of me divine Eelng,
as t!w So:.i, 'to whom. the Fnthei" 1'hao given to mve life 1n mmself. " This

la tho p::irfected Word, tha ono which bas actually coms umo us, the "'F ord,

in which the divm3 u -a-6 :mtl ri~~ousness, whleh was separatad fi'Om us
'by tb.G gl"OEt ~ulf m~ca by t«e Fall, comea to ltG m mcelf anti lmpsrt;a
W:wae! f to m:, m:: t1"tt'w;h, ~wmasa, lli-e: the 10;.--d in v:1W.ch God givos
lih~!f parsoully to ui3, ba~ause in the V✓ord i?le is psmoanlq llf881lt•
as tho br1(Q5'3 over the gulf bat.'\"laea LW and mm, aEJ tho .. ~diator.
'i'lle koy o?:gani:dng fact .and mtsii.- prative evemt which gives meaning and
1."0ievsnca to th3 life of Christ 1a m a

1"8flt1i'l-ectlou.

Thia decieivo ev,a.nt

p:rovidsd the dynamic i m._'1)8f;:. m and star"dng point for ~1s e arly C"motian
I>!."ocl nm:ation or Ch.riot.

T'.110

L:>rdsh!p or Christ evideuee:Un tlm resU1•1'5Ctio::a

Thnt contral inte:E'!')retlr~ feet !o tho J.'33urra~tion of Jes~w. Thls is the
cllmnctic -message t.o which each or the Qospelr1 moves. Thls was l"1hat
this ~,postles Imew they \ 'l.! (;)i'O to px-asch--they wera t o \·t1tnesc to the
Reaw.-rrection (l.ets 1:22). 'l'his was ths fact wb!cu the unb3lievor .found
incredible. but tha Cbristir,ws kl:!e\"-t w2s m ue. Xu t.he light oi tb.ia fact th9
CntcWxion found its Cllristien intert>~tion; the mmistry, its cli:.nax;
the pfau of Goti, tts mterpr.'Otlng clue; and th~ iuti.m.1, U'.s Tia:/ to powaz
and victory. 9
T he 1•Dclemptiw action of God 1n hlsto:ry--ceatsI"ed in the r isen Lord

Chriot--atvea dtre~on to the ,1uastioa of where the confirmation e:gperlence
should b3gin and what psttern it s!l.>;.dd follow. But \"lhore, the problem

8

Emil Brmmer, T"ae :Mediator (Philadal,tlhlo: westmh!ater .Prasfl, c.10&7),

p . 228.
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ramame, is tb.G cont:Mt-JJna hotwatm the papU•s 1193~ and Ood'a NVesled-1.n-

l)I't3;;0m: themaeiws.when a.v. effort is r..a3da to provich a propar Blbllcal

We m!g:)lt start witb an aauysla of mim•s nest , and Q~ the bssls of 0t1r.
1•as'1lts go to t.b.3 Bthle t-o a '51 wi\.~t it hsa to say. This wo'Jld lteel> ti:,g
discussion i•alevant, btm it \"Jcmkl bck a tmstwo1th~" st'!maard by \Yhich
io int.orpret thG aplri.twu ond mozal o~on of o~ U:ms. '!'h1t :stble ftnds
tlmt stnndal-d not in what matt now is, but In God-in Goo's p-.u-posa for
num mid God's wo!"k tor .mm. T"111e1.;--ctfore. mo.n es wa k'!uFi11 him camiot i:Ja
th9 h:~sia Ol! w~.ich Cb.ristiruw v.nderstm1d life or tile Bible. lo

i'z'amev.-or?t of lf.fo-reJ.atecl coJWilllt. !f the pattmm ~ tbs !liew Testament

The foremost book of ~matic ChriaUan teae~ m th-3 Mev1 Te:steme~

3i~ac.w in th::> faith, like the m~mbal!'a of Christ's l»ti;v ln ti.10 conftrmdion

clnos 1 Paul writes a daliberate and ordarly treatise. Tba main movements
of the letter when alcatciwd out can lJS a cue mid sUho:letb9 pertinent to tbB

coutlrmation Cllffieulnm. '1"he lntroductlmi to Bomam polm to the long-

1 ~ld., p . 26.
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promised gospel, centered 1n the Son of God, wbo has been-marked as Gem
i39 ffls 1•es!UTl8Ction fr(,m the dead. Paul nm projects til8 responslbJ.ltty
al man to tJJ.e Creator and the iem...i cc.umeqwJnees of rebelllon egalnst this

Creator. An historical survay 1a mads, involvingtha Roman nader, of
man's i!'ft>sponslbility toward Goo. God1a Jt.idglng action and patient plan
of redsmptt.o n la tmcad through tho hist.ory of tb9 "Chosen Paaple. " Then
the promiee-fulfUJtng, faith-croa~D grace-pvmg, e.nd JustifyilJg work of

God-lxt-Cbliat is silt for-i;b.. The theme progresses to too nDVt life in Chrtst. the

pNSeneo of Christ wlthln, and t,~ povmr 11.nd. prom~ of ma SpL.~. After
a parenthetical passage dlrect:t,• con,:erning the Jswa, th.'1 response of tl19
Ch:.isti.im to God'o mercy is ci!scuaaad--iaiih active ID love makes for real
Cb.r iotbm behavior mamfested !z! practical concern for the nelfr4bor, eapeci~
within the boclv of Christ.

Itecogi!lizlng these undergb:cii1.?g 1uiD.ciples. and affirmatlons--God's redemptive
action 1n hiatory, the centrality of. Oh.,,."'ist ln God's aetioa, and t!ae law-grsce-

!ove a02ffolding of Romans-:-the followmg blueprh:¢ is p1"0posed for the
theological cont.em of a flrst-ynr eoDfli,natton course for o p..JPll's pld9aook.
.l\cUvity guidance also to be Included in tl:.e gu!d9boo!:, such a& Bible e:r;saloratlon
:mcl ali appreciattcm, would support: the basic plot of fas u.nlts :In a variety of

ways. However, these ~riencee are not spaclflcalq delineated lD the draft
following. The guidebook would be pared for use primarily by non-parochi:ll
school chllclreu. Tbe gem,1-al emphae• of each ''Part" of each 1IV8Jdlare"

are roughed 1n by phrases followmg the titles; the • ~11 are described
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as to content and are not s~ificolly titled. Mfezence 1s made to the
objectlve-J proposed prev!ously by co:nesporullng munbar and letter.
0-!tllne of Thool,;,gical Content for thia Pro!M)Sed 0-illdebook
I!lt..l"Od!1~tlon:

u~ lho

in All th3 World Ar.a You?" - Wmdd lead tile pipll to

a

Faolimtlon of Ins sonamp wlth God through the Son of Goci and of hls membership

_ art l.: n~d's Game of mae-and-Saek" - The necosalty of God's revalatiou;
ps1"i;iel and !lr!lited ravelatioo. .in creation; revalstion focuaed in Christ;

Purt 2;

11

i.tat God Ra God" - VaauE> nnd current conce-,!ltior.3 of God comrast:ed

to the powerful, holy, . ~ll-Imowi»lJ, and lovlng C~r; relevance of these

tr, tho created. recbemed sad s ~ e d life of the P@1l; God the Father, Son,

m ~ Boiy BP'lrit; the ·rrtmty m umt-,1.
T.-'clrt 4: '"'?ha Cradle of Olnist" - The pupose, co.item, and massage of tbs
Bibla; its Ohristocntneity; tits importance and proz,ar. use of die Bible by the
,

Christian; hfatocy
of thG vmtmg of tma Elble.
.

Ventw.'3 B: Tho creation of tJ:a \";i'Orld by God; the rabslllon and fall of the hllman

race; the Old Testament bachground of the story of God's work ID Jesu Chrtst;

20
Gcd1a work In Israel as one coatJ.nwn1&•redemptive operation. Objectives: 1.

4b, 4d~

Pait l; •~

etara" - The lntrlcata harmon;v of God's CNatlon; tke creation of

of the cos~ sur1-owitUng the pi.1,_cU; the concern of God for tbe restoration of

all c:.1eat.ton nftsr the iall.
~r~ 2:

"Rebels lD Revolt'" - The inttlal ra!Yllllon of man, the faU; a1D and its

o~omg coacequ.enc0a; present im&Ucot!ons of tk3 fall; Gad1s acUva concera f-oz
the re:.tn.'ll of man.
Pari; 3: "The PJ.•omim T".aat Took OenU!ries to Ke~p" - (!ad's judging ad

cova,,mt- meldllg activity fr~ra Adara to Christ; the covemmt With Abraham
aurl !si!"ael; the exodq:a from E~; the oc'.lvlty of the judges, kings, and

~opheea.; the cap'1Vity; th$ thread of .Messlmzlc promize; th.s COi.!Sistant. firm,
and pa~eut ·world.ng oat of God's pla!l of anlvat!ou.
Vetn:u...-a C: The ·w ill of the Creator sud Bochemer for ms people; the dlaobGdlenaa
imd guilt of the pupil. 01,Jectiv83: 3.
_Pal't 1: "Tl&a Sickness of Sin"' - ~ t i o n to ths P,..'ll"Oblem of hiunaa sin and

disobadienca; tile maliguam; and wherent nature of stn1 thil eorporateneas of sin

and tta consoquencea; Satan the afJ1versuy mad dsstroyer; daath; etamal
Ek1pa:ration from God m hall; tba ,Pllpll's deep need for GoQ.

Part 2: •rshr1Dk1Dg God" - The idolatry of am diagnoseti b,v tbc9 fim three

commandments; the alienation batween·tha Czentor and creature caused by
sin; .p iide and peraond self-osaertion ID opposition Co God.

1-'srt 3: ''Turmng the World Azoumi Joe" - The clal'IQltlon ot God's plan fo:r

21

,.,.

ccumnuol life csaeo btJ oeWehness; the ~ury to othem caused by sin,
diegilloeed b-.f the "Second Table of t1IB D3calogue;" laclt of concern for the

needs of othBrs; :fcilw:-e to reallzo the sertouonees of onJftslmess.
V ~ rn&,e creet!oa and Pl'8Se1-vatlon of mnn S!lmmazfmd In t'ha P!mt

Ari!cla of &:> Apostles' Cned; a backtracldni and ahlft of empbeat.s to retain

tha tmit,v oi the C:ree:,d as o terse fo?m1ulat!on of God's :ms,ver to man's need.
l>jectives: 4b, 4:c, 6c, Gf, Sh.

Pa~ ·1: 'Man --llve" - The croat!on of tb.e pupil's bo~ with em.ohsals on the

arvelous im:rlcaey of C-oi1s ceslgza; man as the crov,:n of creation; th3
co!I',r>!e:rtty, lbmtations, and frailty. of th9 JxKt,; th.a pirpoaeM use of the
oody ior the ~oli.fication of C-od anti human ~ppineaa; bnclfground for tha

lncm"l!mtion ml Christ; tbs l!JOld, spirit, and Image ol (!od.
Pa.."Pt 2: "A~umg by God's IIDul Permlsalon" - The p1'8ServaUon of b:iman

life ~ the gift$ of food an'!.l physical harmony of eavironment; God's

1~01~atlon thro~h gover.amem and ·lmman medietlon; God's constant and
fsit&"\tl care of all ms creet!on.

Ventura E : God's v10rk of rade~on through Jes11S Chr!Gt (Se=ond A...-t{cle of t!la

~ -l-t l: "A ~by in

a

Bsrn" - Tho bKlarnatiOD of tb9 Son of Qcd; th3 birth and

infsllt life of Jesus; th9 pirpose of th'3 mcarnaUon; the awes~nne miracle and
d3pt.h aZ the incamatlon.
Part 2: "The l ~ Who BBcame & Pt3asm1t" - The Person of Jesus Christ;

evidances of Bis real humanity and deity; the message of ma words.
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?ar t 3: ''Were You TheN? " - Th3 cracfflxlon of Jesus; aacriflce, deathfor-lmt, and vlct.ory pictures of the atonement; ttia persoDBI impllcattons of,
and responsll>iUty fo!", the cl'Uclfimon.

Part 4: "Headline News I" - The decisive relevance of tb3 reaurrectlon for t.m
~ t i o:n of Jasu.s• life; th-9 dsr::!l·~eonquarlI!,:; impact of t1t9 reaurrsctlon;

ti!8 role of the raSJ1rrectt011 in tha life of the early church; t:hB connection of

the reau.:n-ect!on vii& the J!R!L')il'a pa-me-m; life.

Part 5: "A Glad Sepm:ataon" - Th,a esc9DS1on of the restlffectsd Lord; Bis
eontln"'ila! i)resenice with the eady churcll and the ch>.n.'Ch todny.

Pm.1 6:

I Sh!!ll P.etu.1"ilrr - ChriEif:'s eeasion "at the

n

1ight hand of God"; the

op0rat.i\ln of the Spirit of Jes,;.1&; the Lordship of Chr!at m ~ church; th8

,;3concl comms of Christ t11 complete ms v,or'.:t of rademptton and judgmm.

?entu.re F : The wor:: of the :Holy Sp.Int in and through t.'h, church (The T"alrd
.;.rtlcle of thr.t C:rood). ObJectlvaa: 4f, 5, Ga, Sd, Ge, 2.

Put l: :iSplrit-Blo m"

- 'l'1w Pemon and work of the Roly Spirit; the coming

of the Spirit into the pipil's llfo.

Part 2: "Safnt.s Al#.ve'' - T'.ce hob' ChristiaD church, th9 cornrnnn1rm of
samt.'1; the catholicity, holiness. unity, opostollclb' of. the clmrch; the work
of the church as the bod;v of ClU"lat; the pupil's membershlp and functlon 1n

the ehu,&-ch.
Part Ss

Comtng Clean" - Th9 vm:rk of the Spirit In ba.,d!sm; historical

11

backgxouncm of bapt!sm, its otrect and meamag for thi3 iresnt•
.Part 4: "Appolmmem with Chrlat" -

Tm work of tbs ~ t through the Im-d's
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Supper; the pree9!1ce of Christ in the B&cromem; gmdmlce for meaninaful

pariicipaUon in the Sacrament. ·
Part S: "New Bodi.es for Old" - Tha Christian hope; the resurrection of the

ooct,; the fulnese of Joy !n heaven; the nalizatton of th1s hope for the

present.
VanttL~ G: The Chrl&tion life of love within the church, outllnecl by the
Dacalogi-1.e, an1po·wered by the Spirit. Objective~: G, 5a, Se.

Part l:

Tbe Passing Paira'i!e" - T"na ongoing cell of God to the pupil; th3

11

ps.1.pil •a :respo:i:lse t o

~

call of God-In -Christ; falth, love, and fear of the

T:r.i.un.e God; God'e initleting lova, awesome meje~J. and truatVJorr.htnesa

revealed in Christ: prapentloa of the paptl for a pareonal Interview with

t&o pnotor.
Fon 2: "Com manicattng v,lth G.>d'' - The p11r9ose, motivation, and coute.nt
of prayeA'; prayer in tile name of JesW3; guidance in the practice of prayer.

Pan 3: "Now Hear Thim ! " - 1-\doration, coDfesalon, tilsnksglvlng, m:d
suppllcstlon to God ID. corporate \'10rsbi1>, the eQDtent of tb~ ~themD Umrgy;

sttiwd~o aud sldlls in v10:..'Ship.
Part d: (Title tmdecicled) - God's Intention for family Ufa; love in the family;
wt1tllal concern tor the J?.Ourlahment of faU:hi

1."SBpect

and obedience by the

pupil.

Pan 5: "Living Sac1ificea" - 'l'ha promptings of flesh snd ~ t tn the area
of stowardshlp--Ufe, bo(\V, and mon&yi tho Christion use of plwslcal eaera,y

mui talents, sex drives, and mate~ gifts.
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Part 8: (Title lmdscld3d) - T"iil9 ci·aatlve use of the tong.ie; vlltnessm,g for
Christ; the motivation, purpose, and conteat of Cbri=:iti:-.u \"lltneas.ln~;

guidance in the akUls 0£ wimesfJ~.

Part 7: ''Livi~ lU,:ht ~!d3 Up" - Seeki~ "thosa ~ Qbc)ven; svoldanca
of coveto·isnesa and

t

ate1-!a!um1; sea!dn •· God tilrourjh proyea-; ase of the

word and sacraments; concluding summarization.

CBAt""l'El'\ V

S~CIF!CATIO!JS FOB TEE PROPOSED CONJ!'IR\VIATION MAtflJAL
Aflar tha theologtcal-1osychological neeci!a of th3 P'.apU and the obJectivea have

dr&il.fted. Each laseon or "part" of tu pu.pil's gw.dal-130?;: wc;:dd lnclu.c:b threo

bssic compo~;.enes: a :i:aa~ne; section, a gutd:3 for hulictlve Elbie stuct,, and a
synlbol a~,cl,. These a1~ca would not

~

rigidly i11elusive; ths-1 woal,i serve os

~

la.m.cilmg !'llaif<>i.•nlS for bu:livi~.wl and gro11p activity. A teacher's @dda would
e,: _

,a.n ,,1up !e1.1.1uar-.1 ca~riculum material Duch as Jwmn studies and vlstuil

The book's eoro contt>nt should b:> 01.~z.ed h! floxiblo ..UJ!ts, the unlts

appzooxlmnt15g tile "Si:1: Chief Paris" of Luther's Sr.aall Catechism. Thi3 units or
•ventures" woukl b3 sectored Into lessow; or

"pana11 fo1.· w;a m indl.vlwal

sossio!!lS.

Ti!B adv:mtaues of the pliable tmit procemire penslll t.o coDfb.•matlon. The

.:najor objectives can be emphaslBOd. 1'hs activity fet.-tom of homo, clmrch,

school, and ·reeroatlon cau 1:r.:, cbaffllfll.Gd tu i!-..s direction of tbe umt. Larger and
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more pu110aoful araos of actlvl~ caa be opened up, and ad3ptations can be
made f'!I' varied levels of mati.ll'atlon end ablllty. Time ls allowed for
cwalw:i.tton and dslsyed l"fJaeticm. Tm·cu,:ih discuseton ond group acUon sttmulnted

by ths unit procecinre &e comirmstton ciaoa wlll better renJize Ha onenaso In
the church.

:i

Ad~t:lon91 strmig 1»tnta .o f the ult method haw ba..~ conctaely listed as
followa,

1. The Wlit pi".ovids3 for vs.."'"'iety In classroom procemin and thus helps to

av.,id mon.oto!\V, ·
2.
u.

~~

u.ttit memod aet'3 wgh st:mdarda of acbiGwment.

T'ata s1>3clai needs ond i11te1·e.3t& of children can ba consldered more readily

m tho unit machod t!t!J'n ~n n1oot othor methocm oi t.eachmg.

6 . 'i'ho unit method more easily provides opportuntt!es f.:,r pupil lDitiatlve
mld craatlvity.
5. Um.t awdy prllvld3s o iicb. euvlronment for leaning wlth books, visual
aids, f i eld tr11:>a, and E! vru."i.ety of leamtD3 activ!Ueo. 2

ohoo.ld be n omble end non-r.eatrictiva. 'Iil3 lessons allcJi.ud s01w es sigl!l10sts

wey" silcmld be platDly mapped out.

11

A stlmulatlntJ Writing style,

1a J. Boettcha1·, "Advantages of the Umt Pl"odlldure, " Illtheran Ewcation,
LXXX1V (Octobar, 1948), 00-92.
2willleru A. Kr~. Teach3r's Menw:i112£_ "Growlni-.!!!,Graco" (st. Iouls:
Concordia Pablishlng Bowile, 1965), pp. 8-9.
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'l"'ha second area of spcacffl.catton inciudas tbe atylo and tocbn1q11e for the

styiG have bean conw cted; hov.;ever, ~neral $lldalinea have bc:,en suagested
by resea1-ch3m at th,:, 0-..d.veraity of 1111w>1s. THlr 'fllld!np are glven In brief
in &,c, follo,'I!~ parag?Sphs. Tiwaa wr!tbl;i apaclflcatlo:as ara illustntad bf

e:~m f r om

0elected col!f:lrmetioa readhlg tr.>xts In cu.r!!'G:nt use.

"I'he te,:t wii.tar sb.oa!d fJm G~b!tah a cllallen:;lng varbel environment and

....11a1.-alizatiom an i'omued m ttlr.illy by cu:mulatmg concrete mi:perlesces
'1Mc!:a have soma common elemaat; that Is hovi1, for wtance, one learns
f:imt icy pavomtJct is sll?.)pary. The ecmeatlmml process 1s ds:si(&aled to
acce!erate tbio gene1-ali~oa &T.f providing more e:(perlem:cas of a cenaln
ty9s ~~-:3 n-3turCJ mir:;he o1ielt", b-3 pzeaenting tha er..9srie-.a1~e bl eymbQ_llc
for.•1.11, ond by help1Dg &c, parson dm..-1 fds concl,mlon m.oro 1-cl!JldliY. 3
'Jlwme g\°DnoraUzationa must be relav:mt and wortb.T1hlle for tbs presem life

Baf:h3r tl!Su urrsa learni!lg "bJoow:e It will later oo wluable 1·1 the educator
should ftnd a v,ey to mako study••• seem worthw:itla even If the U.J!>ll
~ !01,esae how he w1ll use the lmowlad..:,tTS. • • • In t.113 commUDlcatiou
of ga-tlenltzations .tbs happteat of lec:rn!Dg ootcomos ia to :llm1 post
e:..1)8.iences toldDg oa ilSW and more cohennt D1ei1Ding, 4
Alvm N. ~ a s applies We prlnalple of 1'9levant generalization In the

follo,vmg t>aragraph on thCJ call of th» 130)¥ Spirit,

8 1ae J. Cronbach, Tm D,f.11teriDJs .!!!_ l'itodem Ewcatlcm (Urblwa, Illinois:
Uaivemitq ~ DJtnoia ~ss, 1855). p. 79 •
.fr .

le!5!• I

P■ 47 •
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God set(; an alarm clock lor man ·1n His ti;.'ord and Sncromants. \":!hen
men comes ·.vlthln reach 0£ the ·r.iont and Sacra.mentst the bell rings for
blm . A baby of three v,eaks ts aw:skw:led in the Sacramem of Baptism •
.,.\ man of ta:li-ty yeora uho is aoleep is nwaL."8118d by the Word. If a man
·s ne;,var 1-e3ched by either Word or Sacraunoats. ho contlmaos to slMp
w:!iess God haa some woy of awakelling him which Be has told us nothla_;;
about. But, as far as ~ ·a tmow, the ,vord end Sacraments a:re the

aar -m1l belle ·which God has ordained for awakemD,: man. • • • 5

P1·escrlptlon and dlrecttoa or.a nlso usoflll 11'1 the \"1ritlng of 1'8admg texts.
Bu.t to prevent distortion

rum abase of this tecbniqu.e its purpose must be

U.l!dellStuod:

?!"~3criptions arm db.•e~tiol\3 a1"6 lmparatlve staten1ents. diract or 1mplled.
1'i e:.r ~ro in one se11Se th,3 1110Gt useful of ths verbn ~-eGG::u.-cea we can
comU1W1lc:ite. for thoy lead h1 .....edlatoly to action, For each 'lf1"pose, they
prov da a dil-e•.:t s ~estiou o.; to !lo,~ to a ct upon eaviroruuom.

Rogness aptly prescribas and dlrects 1n discusstq pnrent-chlld 1--elatlons:
' a 11ct oboy God i•athe-:- Chen men. Sometl mes parents net their chilcheu
pooi-- or oocl el«tm.r_"Jle::; sometimes psstors are folso shepbGrds ond leod
tilalr flocke into enor m&d not into b.uth; there are toachen who ::each lies;
th3?e aro rulers who uca tllelr power for ID.justice; there 11re employers wl:o
have no honest regard either for life or property. In evai-y aitwition tbs
Ohi'lstian la governed by GGd. Sometimes he obtJys mDD bocause he loves
God; sometimes he disobaya man because be loves God. Im. all thmp he
co!d'oii.•ms hi JnseU flnt nnrl alt'i•ays to the wlll of God. '1
Tha most valuable type of cow:mtmicatlve writlng ID narration. The teacb!Dg

po\~'Or of narrative goes bayond tml trommlsslon of mere cognitive mterpntatlon;
narrative ls esl)3Ctally apt for developing ottl&udss and for involving the pupil'a
emP5my·. Narrattve clarlfles relstt9DBhtpa and expmds conceptual thinking.

GAlvin ?I. Rogl:less, 0D &! Way (Mlmieapolla: Aqgslaug P.tbllshlng Boaae,

c. 1042), p. 8G.
0

Cronbaob, 91.

"Iac,peas,

9.t!. ,

p. 38.
91!• cit.,, p. 32,.
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Nan-atloa--~:rse end clenr--cu bg Illustrated b-.f a portion from an
.... !:sco11!illan wo1.•dbook for eonf:lrmatloa:
O'a-.3 day 2 n1othez- b1.iggad har little girl and :1ald, "That ts because you 'WN
so} i'&V~ at th!J C:~ntiBt's this Z!:101"m!!g." A fe,:, houra later ohe hugpd the
clai.ld end ss"cl, ''This le because y.ou helpad me with tlia dfGhea." In the
eve-din3 aha gave the child still anotheir mg. ''VJhat ls that for? " asked the
m.tle girl. "Nothlnz, " anawe1'3d the 1ucthel?'. "Jtio Just because I low you. "
• • • That was tba mo~ iml)Dr"'2Dt bu~ of all. It wasn't f!?.!° ~
- It
was unea:med. It was f:r.-ea. And this ta the ldna of love God has for every
oaa or 11C. Hts k,vln$-~ama to us ls glv~ frealy, not given h1 payment
ion• eur..n~ns ~ v:e have d'.'lne for mm. 'l'hl'11 ls vlhnt vie mean by God'o
~'1'1.ICa.

O

AU ,:.~~?lg for th.a comirmattou kll.l!)il shauld result 1n tha formation of
clom:' th...oloaical concepts. T"aese acqt11trsd concer,ts aid the p-.ip!l !n lntai.9pratlng

ais ant,11-o::m1ent and e--~rlence Ill rel.attonahip t"lith God's 1·avelntloo. ~rmtilriag

ilodlv'. Thi.'Ough coneS1>ta the learne~ ls led to soe the complata scene around blm
ao n umfte.tl p!ctmre of objects and people and rcalationoh!p.s. 6ince It is !~osalble

·va sSg--~i.eauee and orde1" to i,ll"GV!ous!y unrelated i.>its of cmViromne!!tal

If J llava broken a 'i.'Jlllr.bw and am 'l?.'O.ti."lied abnut what my parents •w ill think,
particularly if I lmve dono a numl»r of tW»ss 1"GCcutJiy wi'dch have displeased

~

--

.:i:.\10:ro "I'han Words (Oraemvich: Seab-.1&--y Press, c.1055), p . 75.

9

cronmch, .21:?• .!:!l· , p. 7'1.
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them. it Is good l.\S\"IS to c:ltscover wiw they love me even tho~ '&bey al"f>
d!spleauad w!t!1 what I bave done.. The four boolm of th!3 Now Testament
wMch era called the Go~pal (al~} are not biographies of Josue. Tlt~J ere
not r.aes to be read as we
rand the lives of Abrehem Lim:oln,
Robazt E . SJ?Ja, or 0001..g.3 Washi!'Jgton. They are meant ft> tell us the good
'£':)Vt :1 twlt GDd lovae 1.,s swf will eo:nitnua to love M even tll=>~ we fail
I-lJim ausl hum each otiw~. • • • Good oowa mal«>s a Giifo~ to tbs
P3i"u001 who r:i~ i t. \. ihgn vie don't think we have done too well 011 a tast and
than i:e, a goo:l i"rv.>ri car-dJ thnt iE good nev,s. T'm heEri uf the Gospel
,'!t!y bs samms . u,, by rt,;,, "lla 5:8, "Ba~ Goel ahovm his lova for us In that
\Vhile wo wan yet ebms1·s OJliist <Mad for us. n (llSV) Tile story of Gtld's
!ov~ io the !lfe, ctsaf:h, ancl i"3S 'l"°.i.'"Oetioa of Jeaaa Chrwt. What 1~tea this
sto;:y gvod news 1... that God !ovea 1.to even ,-mem -a.--e ere u1uov.1ble....o

nu-

:ma st rni .···t, bOllGst thinking Ghould cli~~A"S8 obacu..""ity and trlteneas.
senooooe i~

Variety bl

and co11cretton of e~1"8ssion would make for :lncreaeed i,,adar

im.to~t. A w!:naomo conacio.w1taas of the &"Gadar's proaanco wow.cl Iwlp to
11

m\rclva the !E>aru.01''a mind. - Esseut'!:u word concepts for: th9 papil's
W1clel"atCl!din.3 of "chiirch fa.n:l!y talk''

ore thoroughly SUl"VeyGd by the Episcopalian

\"}Oi.""-tbo:>k cited bCi>fore, And a list of technical vocabulary pe!"cment for

La~ersn confirmation !o also available.

12

18
Mon 11!!!!_ Words, p. '18.
11

12. '\ . Gocf12l, ".A.. Few Gl!lcbposts 'l'owam Eftecuve
E,bcctlan. ,L.."i!QmIV (J~. 1960), 693-608.
12

ll'ith\i, .. l.ltbanm

tVllllam A. Kra;.uer, editor, Orulisml Coarsa of Sta.idy for :tathenm
Elementa;y sebools, pr.ahlished un<!e1• the auapices of thG Board for J?a1~sh
~wcation, !athei·an Chllrch--.~ou1i Synod (St. !Dills: Concor<lls Pllblisblng
l::'toaIDEI, c.1948); Pl>• 110-11·1 .
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Sine.a a primary objective of oonflrmatlon is that the papll have a gz'O?ling
d~slre and ability to uae the Bible .vitb skill nnd profit, and since the Bible 1s
G~ •c aocizive rGVlllation to ti:1.8 church, it la vital that Bible

stuqy ba integrated

iuto Lutharau coafirrMtlon insu'l!Ction. Guidance for delvmg into the Bible

coul :t toll ba o!fe!'Od by a p:&pil 's raanual. Tna propossd guidsbook, theziafo:e,
;ill :!Ji.cl . de key q.iestions to chmmel miuctive exploration of th3 Bible and to
dire.1t

0

1-0 ,p disCtlS S ion of indiviQ'ltJcl

fmdmgB.

· sue.t"a!ly sp-s2ldng, th9 tench.inc of tbs Scriptures should ba mmctive •
rosor.abling the eX?.)Srllnental procewres of science. Although proficient
pedagogy diac.rG~tly involves both iadtction and deductlcm, inchctive Bible
explo :etlon invigoratoa, challenges, ud onlivens p-11.pil QCtiVit'IJ,

Induction roqut:r.10s that the iastruct.or begin not with 2 foruwla 01·

gent,rall~atlo . He begins h",1 !ead!ne the ~ol!p to seeI, o~t parttculs:m of an
e&tensiv Bible umt, and from th3se p:irtlculsra to consti"llct co:nclusi021S. Tms
prc-cedare requires the gwdauce of aas!gnments and class dlscusiODS so that

tha loaraer mot:?ocltcally takes the follovlin_g ataps in fathoming a :Bible tmit:

1. Ob3'3rvation- -to sea vmat th9 Bible says.
2. Interpratntlon--to ~In imlight into too me~ of the fncts .
3. Eval11otion--to '\"..elgh the relevance of thB f:icts and mights.

-t. Appllcatlon--to apply the raes eaze to personal Ufa.

s.

Conelatlon--to relate the meesage to other Scrlpmre truths.
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The fn3tructo1·•s main contr:lhltlon to tzw st\ldent engaged ID this tncmctive

sc1-utlny is the carefully planned and parposeful advance assignment of

exer;,ises. By meruis of eppomted exercises tJMt lnstr.ictor cGUDB8ls the
le:immg group and eats tho P"..tpil on a search to discover the tr-11th for himself. 13
The ,.ttestions in :, guid9book ex-srcise should Col'TOspond quit.e closely to

the A"<31.>:>rte1·1s .4'J.estions: who? what? 'l.vhen? \'ihore '} why? how? and with
what ra:mlts 'i The natl!~ o,f the q-1estlooo is indicated by tho follo'l'Jlng:
1. Whet w ti1s d,;,mtmmt. subject of this ualt--a parson, place- event. or

tooo~
2. Whr.:r: is the main !eeaoa-th:rust of th!a unit?

s. '\ siat does this unit tsach co!lce~ Christ?
1

-C:. !o thero in this unit a truth t9 bs!iove, a action to tolte, a confesc!on
{;,o n:.alw . 8 z1etitton t9 voice. :!m. er.ample to follow, an CU"l'Or
avoid,
o p1-omiso to c!al:n.'\., a preyer to echo, or a hope to chorJ.ah; -

n

Th,z, ::mlient values of inductive Bible

*"'

for conf!1"1nat!on are

objective sweep of the Bible.
!t cemands that one first emmi!J.O t.he particulars of the Scrlpturea aad that
OZ!ie's conclusions bs oosed on those partlcwars. Bt1ch an approach Is so:md
becauao, being objective, lt corrosponds to the objective nature of the
ij~rimures. It prodi!ceo lmal'era riitbsr than spaakers, and the natare of
th9 Scrlpturas rQqUlres hauom.16

18
01e~ Wald,
c.1956), p. G.

1A

~••

D! ;J,gz J?! ntacovery (&ltmleas,olls:

Bible 'Bannar Press,

p. 1~.

16r.obert A. Traina, .Methodical Bible study (New York: Gallia and Hams,
c. U)52), p. "I.
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.Also; induction energtzea th'"IJf'.mmd omervatton and comet with th~ 81.iUre
BibllctU procla:m.etlon , <Emablmg the P!Pll to grasp 1ha material pn-manentl:,.

Suoh aa e m~hasf.s on th,J primacy of fl:mthand obser-,ratloa enables the
mte~e2.• t.o bacome ~oq~tnted with th9 3i,lrit of Scriptural authors.
mtmas po:;;,s ible ong:m~ t1llnklng, and provldat:J him With a basi\aor JudJin6,;
th9 v.:.lidity of ,~ar1ou::, and often c o:nflic~g Decondary 3Gili"cas.

Iuc.1t1ction coat'o1·me to tiia lavm of mvetlltizatio;1 and raason, and embodlaa
the rules of ·.L11t.he1•a11 Biblical iiatsrp-.tetation. inwct!on not only e:ensittzes tbs

iswc.t, tw.d ·s-~oti.onal use of t be E!.bl.a. in tha z,1-ocoos, th3
~

requirements for

are met, nnmely: tIJ.e law of rea&ueas--by meitmg inwNst aatil

joyoas thrill of par:sonal discover y . !D~ ctt.w

mwe sf."U.dy aiior&a a fra~

vori:.:

fo1r mm.-unl <'iiscnasion and ,•Jimas ci ;:iu~ 5>repa1•ee tb3 conftinrumd fo~ OD.;""Olng,
b~.:lll'est~ti, e~;e~va pmittcipation is !ate1· Bible class work.

17

tho lttelualoa of a Bible Gtuct,' exe;rc!ae in the pipil'a ,guld3buok . Tills major
cora.,\lOD.em should lead t.b.e pupils lm.div1di1ally i nto exparJ.Jive umts of Scrlpbu~.

p?afe rebly ,~
im close home co-opet-atio?a. The advlsa'b!lity o. ,.,!l>r:;lng with a

of read3i" coms reaensloa; B..ble r.3aclng i£l more meanlagAd and o&joyable when

17Alb3n G. h~rltemJ, C!sss .ictaa in the p,.:1soamoa of tkCl> wzltar, 1966.
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a11cla a vorelon io UDOd. lt} Thro~ the lnmcUve • ~ of major porttoas of!
God's

'1'/0a"d

cozwepw ,vUl be r31i:fo~d and the clasa ed!i'iod.

church's 1.uessat,3_i md ais chi!i"Ch t!3dsy him ooea e(!uipped ..-11th a rlch h3ntnr:a

ti?.e com 11. nicsf: on of tho word by reeaUmg pr.evtoas comet 1111th ti'l<3 Gospel. It
heightens , d e ••omls t-he lmtl&<re of t k-3 1ord by l~lvmg ths pupil om~oaally. 1~

hgvo been outlined by Re!mz.old ..Jar..!bcuaan ee followa:
1. Bl'in& the pu_mls 1mto cn»!-•3 ct with bsa11tiful tll!n.za vi:dch

~

on their

lai'el of appreciation; teach the papihl to !!?!.·

~- tm p,.iplls e~rlm.a,l.t 't'l ith wrlou media and foI"ms of e."t e..~sclon.
:o, not m e1•ely give lncenttva fo!l' coP,V!ng mt enc01U"age the p!lplls t.o
e~es their faith 111 alt.

!S"'A1hich We.mlO!l for Youth'!"~ Luth~an Teacher, ~'"0'3 (June, 1966),
!94-195. S8!3 also, Art.h!lr F . Katt, Bow Do TJ!!t Understand~~ (NO\Y
Yo:.•k: .Division of Christian EdacaUon, Nattoual COUDCt! of the Churches of
Oh.."ist in the U. s. A.), pp. 3-12.

19

-B eluhold Pieper Marxhauscm, 'A1't App.reclatton for Elom.lJ.Utary Schools,"
Li.mhe1-an Eclilcation, r.xxx,,m (January, 1953), 230.

3. :Relate Cil."19z:itive tu~as and efforts of children to a bec~cund ,"Jhlch
,....ill 011"ieat tb.am to tho woola scops of creative OR'pl'essicu. Fielp tbom
e::,! at home ,vltil Christian a~ of the pest ,md e::plaln tile a1-t of today.
Dimcass the artist's 1-aasoas fo:- parti~lllar coloi.• snd .torm.
~- Gi v.a the chilvan f resdor.a to live v,ith art.
a?m pr.>Vi&iou fori space
t o disr,Iay al"t which the P?!Jils erante or sec'I.U!O. '!'aka cai-e not to
cowf.·,se child a:n: wS.t'/4 iK>llshsd ad.alt s :..,, awl so Gthcle cr-oativlty. 20

gttj .sboo • r..uocla ?Ge fitted

20 •
ib:td. • pp. 230!.

wir:h ample s-..igastion for :further e!oss ecmt.<ict \"1ith

CHAPTER VI

SELECTIONS FROM TIIE PROPOSED MANUAL ILLUSTRA11NG
THE PBEVIOUS PllINCIP.i.£S AND SPECIFICATIONS
All of the preceding discoveries sbGUld converge to guide the produ.ctlon of

·t he env,sio11ed 3t1idebook for f!rst-yoar confirmation. The traits of the twelveyear-~ld, the objectives and theological scope of confirmation, and the actual

3pe~ifications serve to plr.n ~ strategy of the manual.
Advent!lriPiJ !Y.. the Chw.•ch, as 'blueprinted by ln~rating these factors.

,., m ~ •.::oiltotn tWrty-one lessoas ( 'parts ') grouped !u alx aextble umta
(nveatar.'OO''). Each W!ifiod iosson--plamied for approximately une ,.,1tek's work-

'.',Olliti enco,npass a Nading teJ:t aedion treating major theologi.cal concepts, a

ae1·1es of ques tiooo to g1.1ide Bible swdy, and a symbol study. Several lesaons

wc uld difio1· aom.ewbat to provlcn vsrlety. AD unda:rlylng unit-theme •Noald
pt'ovid9 contbmlty for the J.easons. The guidebook would ba tntam:lad only as a

p:utlal eloi:n.e nt in the entire unit eurrteul!lm.
'luo teacher's prapai•atloa and class leadsrship woll!d ba aided by :J
se,>a1 nto haadbook, contamlng a ref~rence chart fo1• each lesson and
9

m i3cellmieOW3 helps (Gee ''Appendix .,.,. '').

To Illustrate and objectify the previous fiod!Dp, one complete lesson ls
excerpted and preseuted on the pages following. 1111s sampling, oo the subject

of Ch1iot's session and retun:a, is lifted from a s ·l x-lesson ''Ymdllre" on the
second Antcle of the Creed. The declalve evell&a ta the life of Jesus Christ,

I
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correspondtna quite closely to the Gpoatoltc preaching, are portl!.•ayod in
this unit. Prior to zneetl~ the illuat1•atad le~ao11, the p•Jpil wll! mtre
confrontau aactions ou tbs lnc1.1R:2tion, m inlst1-y. cructfbdo::1, Nsurract.ion,
and aecensi c:1 of Jesus Christ. The t•aacker•s ''g 1id.e-~hart11 introd!.lces and
A-O

Bho cut the objectives for the pari!c:.tlar lesson.

Pl\ . T G - 'il'EN'l'U.Rll: E

1. ·~ ut the pupil posses:: cisepsn~ devotion to God QS Redeemer throu~
l..1)3...tnncy of the second cou!i~ of Chrbt; and
2.

T'.!iiai ha

~

equipped fo_. the! p1-sctice of prayer ''i?& th3 mime of Jestts . ''

Catec!usm Correlation:
~ ~cond Article of the Ci-eed ::md Its explanation, e speclolly tha last
i::ectlon.

- YJatthew
q

~

and 25.

f!aalmg of the Lame Man - Acts ~:l-10.

Visual Aida:

3edempttoa, Part !I" (Filmstrip, black-white). Concordia.

11

eteph3n, First Christian ll~ " (Filmstrip, colo1•, LP zecord),

•1

Cnthach'al.
"'Homa and the A:i.•k ' (Filmatrip, color, LP recora), .\..1 o~.
"Symbols of the New Testnmem" (Filmstrip, col9r, L O 1."QC-'rd), C3thedral.

"About Death ond Eternity" ( I:'i!mstrip. colo:.-), Clmrch-Ci'tli't.
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Memo17 Actlvtt,y:

I Theasalonlans 4:18-18.
I Thessalomans 6:9-11.
R,ymns:
212, 341, 362, 351 (in the Latheran B;y:mnal).

The F.eadl!)g Text

PART G - v.GNTURE E

"l SHr\ LL llETtrRN"
ID the fall of 1954 e woi"ld-famous orchestra tuned up hi New Yom•s

Caraa,Jte Hall. Ninety-two tmmlelans then

p1s,- an UIUISual concert.

With

brllliaat precision the orchestra pve a meath-taldng performance. But all
Wring the concert the COl2Wlct.or's p!aUorm V/88 Gmpf;yi the 0 ~ played

without a leader. Thay played Just as If their former direct.or, Artoro
Toscanini, were ttera with them. ms "sp!:rlt" seemed to glve them tlJe power
to play so well.

I&ateen centtlries ago an odd group of fishermen, a onstlme racketeer,
and some teachers began to spsak b...-nllaatly aml do some &'ZD8'1Dg Wi>rk--

wlthout a visible leader. ~ e men traveled all over the :world by boat.
chariot, end on foot.

111 tbs m • of Jesus," their Iaadsr, they performed

11

breath-takins miracles. Men and women, long dead and slclt with sin, recalved
new Ufa. thzolagh tha Oooci News v.ibicb they proc1almed. These man stood rip&

up and proclaimed that cJesas was alive and that Ee \YGS their Iaadar, tlJ8lr
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anseen Condlictor. lndaed Be was. For Jeaus had promlaed to give them ms
Spirit--rememba1•?

'Iheoo disciples received power from their unseen Leader, who was
''s ittiut: et t.ha r l(&ht hand of God." You learned that the "right haud of God" Is

a picture e:@l"Gaslon for the power or God, that Jesus has all tbs power of God, •
rmd that Jesus is ot th3 "control panel of the universe • ., Vlhen v/8 say that Jes11s
aiis at God's right hand, we don 't mean that Jesus ls all tired 0-.1.t fzom ma
oxhausti!'Jg ,wrk on eart.il and that Ho nseds t.o rest. we do mean that Jesus la

st wc r k i'ight DO\V provlcling PD :.re r and guidance to His •=playere" on o,.ar plRll&t.
U-l leN does you!." pastor get the powor to speal~ about Jesus? \v'bere does

you1• SW!day School taacher obtain tho "want to" for f:ellhlg :vou about Jesw,•1

, ~ do miasionarles have the cour'Q3'8 to tall people about someone thoy have
aevar soon~ Tiley obta11, the 1»wer ·f1.'0m Jesus who ts at God's right band. fte
wiseen

Chriat tit1"eets the musicians tn His orchestra. Christ la the Bead of the

members in ms chui~--nowl

necaw:a Jesus ts alive and has all the power of God you \11111 waai to pray to
Go:1 tlu·~

Him. If you want.ea to visit Vfith the Presldant you'd need an

appointment vtth his ript-hand-mam, his secretary. Or If you ever wanted to
talk with a itlng you'd have to know som'30D9 in the ldng'a palace. ID 11118 manmn-

yoar prayers pasb through and make contact with God thl'oqb Jesus ''at God's
right band. '' Jesua leads you to tba Father.

Perhaps you think, "l\laybe God won't anawer UW prayers. ~ ~ I s qwte . •

slcl:: with sin. I've been guilty of shrlnldDg God, my

\\'Ol'Bhlp has

been lazy and

I
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prayers don't como too often. I've positioned Jl\YB&lf In the center of the map.
I lmow I've hurt God and dona things Be doesn•t Wes. Bow can J expect Dim to

answer my pnwers? 11
Well, have you ever misbehaved and offended your father at home'

~,fayba

you shoutad at him, slammed the door, and stomped outside. Then as you sat
alone with your head in your hands, you thought it over. You -.vere wrong aft.er
Ell, mld you were sor1"Y. But what wo'Ulci your father oay•,' ·what \·1ould ho do'
If only someone ill the hOilse. perhaps a big brother, would take your part. If
only someone would pitt in a good v-1ord for YOII·

'!'h0re la such a Peraon in our Father's "ho11&e" above. rugbt now He's
Plttl'll3' in a good word for you. Yoa are mt au o$an alone in a cold world, bl1t
a ch:ild or God with a Fricm.d m. tl10 Fetller's house. Because He's there ym can •.
come cloae to God in prayer, believing that your prayera will be heard for Jesus•

aaks.
'l'hls is what Jea11B meaut when Be promised, ''If yw ask auyt.hb?g of tha

F atiler, Es will glve it to you :ia my name." A raged bagger once bought a Bllit
of clothes in the name 0£ a wealthy friend. A company presideat, walkmg dovm the

si.dawalk of a lar@!' city, met a grimy hobo, whom he racopzed u a college

classmate. After reviewmg old times, the rlch man. pve the beggar a piece of
pap;r with a few words written on :It. ''Here, take this to that store and bu.y

you:melf a new suit." :•sut they'll throw me out of the store. " the beggar replied.
!'All you need ls my name and that's writlen on tile paper." A short time Jaeer
th~ ~aged b0gar was \\'8arlDg a new outfit. He believed t.be promise of his
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frlmd and famd that bis frlend'a name was good.
You and I have no more r1giilt to pray to God than the beggar bad a right

to ·damand a auit on hh1 ovm. Bat iD the name.of JeaWJ, who has alre_. paid
the b1l1 aad hammered it to I-lis c1"0S8, we can approach God "'1th con~tdance,

praying in t!i3 name o'1. tJza llvirlf; Lord-Jesus Christ.
Nol:, • • • w1U yo11 stop read!ug for a moment and Just ga&e out the Window

..

(,vlth ya-.1r lmaginnttcm if it's

. ;.

w~~

Look at the poople mrryJ.Dg to and fm on

t1ae ctreat1 at the chlld1'8D pla:nuis33 t~ grov1 up and live thslr lives their owa way.

latch the fathers co~ hom9 from v,ork, striving to get ahG-ad ln their Jobs.
Think of tae iuothers a ~ to raise their families. Every one of those
p!o!)le outs!da your \Vlumw Woks lie Imows

hs•c ~In§ to

m.

~

wl:Bn he's gotq and what

You probehl.v tblm so, too.

Br.t e;rar since the

aecenoio:a of Jesus BOt om of 1111 can tell vmat our 6mlN

will be, noz lmi!aad wht!Jther there will ba e ilturl3 on earth. '!'hat's bacmuJe
Gl!1dl1snly--v.rWloat vil8rzimg--the Lord Chrlat will

aatze the comrol panel that

govems the wdven'-• Ee w1l1 press tm button marked STOl?I Than every

affair of earth will halt.
Christ will come back to euth Im l-'9rson for the last step In B!a work of
aavl113 psople from tba sins that trap them. That last st,ep Is J u ~ . Christ

will gat.lr.er all thG livlq togother 8Dd mtse all the dead. If yaa bve lived YOU'

life !n faith Be wUl say to you, 11C1:>me, be with Me and q, F:ltllm- '°"ver:• U.
ym live'JllllB life avo1dlri3 Blm and Bls 1CM> Be wlll say, 11Thl8 Is the ead. YGII

dml't ,'laDI: MB so I will give yoq what yo;a want. Spend eternity ,vttiiout ms ID

•
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hell. " Not one of us knows when this moment will come. a, wa ought to be

Dien at all times.
Christ will definitely 1-emm and BID commg won't be detected on an.v

:;.-adar screen or by sky-\'10tchers. Once Be came in wealmesa aa a homeless
b.~IT.f m a b:u-a end aa a Idng' riding on a donl«,y; Be v,Ul come again m pottier
E3 ~

;;Jon of lim 111.idmg on the cload9." Be came once e1Mi we hammered Blm

to a cross. Bat Ee dlcm't stay tm:l!'13--~d Be didn't stay ln ma grDve either.
He' s comb1g baclc.

"! oiu!ll ~u..a!"-these hops.Cul words were spoken -by Generol .MacArthur
\"Jhs

bB left the PailllPi:>lne Islands In 1942. After he had been driven out by

Jat>:1nose ai"m!es, the Ganer-al v,ae forced to leave some men ml.dnd. Bllt the
woa·ds "! small ~.1m" gave tho:n1 hops and courage d ~ the years MacArthur

waa g;"Oae.

.And he kept his pzomlse. He did return to :bee hla men. ''I shall

1-etarnl "--~ze3e words echo ln the eara of the soldiers of Jesu Christ and they
Give courege and hopi3. Ho vlill :retarn and those who trust Blm shall be flnalb'
midi forave1· free!

G~&,lilles for .Bible stuqy
LOOKnm AND LISTENING
E.."fl!)lore I Thessalomsns 4:: 13 to 5: 11.

1.. What thraa sowws will men baar v,hen Christ comes for Jmigmem that
ware not heard at BIFJ ascension? Why will the cecond coming of Christ
be

more maJestlc than ms flm?
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2. Aceorrilng to verse 1'1 what is the purpose of the lord's coming?

s.

How should Christians use the teaching about Christ's second coming?'

4. Acco1·dlng to I Thass3loDlans Ji~l-11, bow should CbnaUana prepare
£01·

tlle coiDlq Christ? Write the best 8D&wer ID your notebook.
Bolt the doon and buy a burglar alarm•
...'3arch the mo1"8 myater!ou books of the Dible t.o locate pndlctt.ons
about the dats and time He will anlve.
Go t.o sleep snd don't tblDk about such thbJ&"S.
Get drunl:.

Stay awake s plrlbmlly, b311eve In Chrlat ud hope for Bis ratam.
Be terrlflod at God's fiorce anger.
Now read liobrev,s 1:1-4.
5. Dlacover and Uat sfx th1D3B whlc:h verses 2 and 3 tell us about Christ.

G. W&1at has Christ done ior us? 'Where Is Be nov1?
And v..-or ic with BGbraws 4:14-16.
7. T'n e

htah p1'ies t

represented the Old Testamm people as they made

sacrifices for sbl. Jesus,

01Ar

High Prlast, has sacrificed BimseU for

0·1.1r sfn. Be repNsenta us before God. 't'v hat does ''hold fast" mean to

you ? And why should you do this?

8. Why can we appioach God's thN:ne with confidence?
9. Inok up "sympathize., ins dlctlomry and toll what verse 15 moans to

you.
10. What are some ''times of need" in your life?

Symbol

Stu"1

The study following aem.plffles tbs traditional and 118\Yly-faohloned symbols
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which 'WOUid ba integrated Into each leaaon. The symbol would epitomize the

the loooon•e conte-dt. The P&pll could make the book moze attract:lve by neat
colormg with pencils; however, cal'8ful gmdance ,muld be neceaeary to avoid
the dulln3sa of ''bl.ass, wor11::' and chlldwh are. The symbols ccnald well stlmwate

mora mstenslve and ingenious lJllPll art expression.

Th3 Wu.eat ~the Weacia

For the mesmng of thls symbol read Matthew 13:14-80 &Ulrl 38-43.
Colom: natural.

"

APPENDIX A

Tabla of Contents for the Teacher's Handbook
1. Th~ lutrcwction~ parpoae, ond sco93 of Adventarlng la§!:! Church
2. B!b!ia,Jraphy of ralatad rea~oa

S. '!'°n.e objo~tivea of eou:Eh•ms.Uon

4.

~

logy of using the gaidabooI; wlt.h the claa3

s. .i'rl ethodalo&" of fawctiva Bibl.0 atu.CG"

6. Sources of vlsul aids and craits
7.

s.

eu ~-, s~d form fo~ s leszoo plan

noaob co... and 3UideUnaa for hgme eo-cparetion

• A cu, ~to plan for t>eraomil mtervlews of puplla
,·

10. "Gui6.9-Cbam" for oac!l looaon

API?ENDIX B

Resources and Guldellnea for liome Co-oparaUon
Check-list of sur4estloDS
r.ure sccunt.e Ust of potential

5 months prior to

m.embea-s of ths class

class

Pasto1• taaches pot.emial class in
Va catto:t?. Bible School

3 months prior

Home vlsi atlon:

3 weeks prior

E~lmn p~aa of confirmation

.:i.alimlnary em:ollment of pupil

BnUaament of parental co-operation
l':\!blicity for "Confirmmids'· and ?.Brents' Night"
IMs~buUon of tract: Why Confirmation? (Concordia),
So Y«1:.• CW.Id kl to ~ Con?J.rmad (Au.suntans)

Reminder for pnrents' night:
9 days prior

By m..C\l! (by Parish Ed11catlon Committee)

"Confir:mands' and Parents' Night"
Filmstrip: "Co..!!i&rmed in Fslti:1" (Wartmrg)
Esplain method of atu.CV" and te:dboolm
1.ntrod11etton of specially prepared booklet of
famU,y davotiono for use ,veatc prior to class.
Sources: Thine Forever (Augsb-.ug), When ~

Pray (Augustan&)

7 days prior
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Actiaal cL"lSs sesslo1W begin with concentrated
pc3:rlod of tmormol lnstrilctlon three days prior
to opaning of pnblic school

E,Jlletm listing of pa!)lls; reqllest for prayera
by cong1,agsUon

Smidoy efter ilrst class

Prayer In p.abllc ,1.- omhlp fur conflrmands

Siinclay after first class

.

and families

Pastornl v!ait atlon of home to dlacuss progresc

Week prioi" to Beformatlon

mid partictpntlon

"Confir1nmim' and Psr ants' Nlg}at " to encourage

Prior to :went

family pnl--aiclpntion in I.anten wo1•shlp

Pan>ntal visitation by 518~:ra of Par"&Sh
Ew.tcotion Board to stimulate fa mily worship,
ev~luc~ r.,asults, and obtain e11&33stloiJD

As the course cmda

APPENDIX C

Resources for the D:nelopmBnt of Art Appreciation
F ilmstrips: (all in color)
Life Fil -strlps, 0 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.
1
0

'Ciu.istisnlty"

Tiie Protestant Rafor matlon''

"Giotto's Life of Clu.ist"
"fflchelaugalo11

"Four Graat Churchea"
Cathedml Fi1mstriP3, 140 No:rih Hollywood Way, Burbank, California
11
;.,

bola of the Houee of God"
''Sytiabola of tke Croas "

"T'ne Lost Symbols''
. Sy ubolG of tha Faith"'
''Sy mbols of the Olc:I Testament"
''Symbola of the New Taatament' '

(~\11 of the above available \\1th LP record.)
areau of Audlo-ViS1Jal Aids, 1505 Baca street, Y4ilad3lp!da 2, Peillla.
"Our Ch.."istinn SymbolG"

Crafts:

Lituzgical Preas, Collegavillo, 1\.Dm&esota.
A wall prsyar fol!' pell!ltlDg and Christmas tree dscor.it!ons.

Magnus Craft S-.ipplles, 108 Frsnklln Street, New York 13, N. Y.
Complete supplies of bamticrafC materials adaptable for confirmation
USG.

Reference Books for Symbolism :

Adalbert B. Kretzmmm, Symbols (Chicago: Pablis had by the 'Walther
.Leape, c.194:4).
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Batha D>yle l-,ic:Oae, S,Vmbals (Bushvllle: The Upper Room, c.1966).

F l"iedrieh Rast, Qi!! Chrlstifm Symbols· (Phllndelphia: Christian Education
Press, e . 1956).
raisc0Umti3cas:

T'11s Symbols of the Lutheran Cburcli, a packet of twelve colorted charts

avEJ!lable from uithermi Brothc,rhood Insurance Company, ?01 second
Avemo, Sou.th, .M.bmeapolia 2, Mimlesota.

APPENDIX D
11.iscellaneous Activities and Interests

ot the Twelve-year-old1

1. Gro1,vlog aweraneso of appaarance.
2. Svattered ~rlods of em:rome fattg\le.
3. Prop3naity for r~ldlt-:; collectlona.

4 . llathsr i.'1cldoas attltu. ~ie toward money.
5 . Growing helpfulnes s in household taslm.

6. Grot rin.e; congeuiality nt mma.
'1 . _d:>!izat lon
8.

or older brothers and Bisters.

U.ktoe for aporis, especially baseball and swimming.

9. Esgern.oss for creative art by !0th sexes.
10. Joy :In creative writ103 by both sezss.
u .. lcbntificotiou with doctors. architects. and scientlsb by boys.
dal-maki11$ by boys.

12.

18. Badlo and T V not as prom1naht as previously.

14. I.ass time and tll"t. JG to read •
.15. ~ mrles and adventures favorite reading.
16. D3maadlll3 discernment of movies.

17. Scliool UfG:

a. l.t~ £or deflnl.t eaess of arithmetic.

lAraold Gesell. Frances L. Ilg. and Louise Bates Am.es, YOllth: 11!! I!!!!
Tea to Stxtean (Now York: Harper and Bri0thers, a.1956), pp. 104f.

~
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b . DlEJUke of totl rlgld schewle.

c . DJ.alike of c1-ampsd f1'88Wm of mwemem In classl'OOm.
d. EnJOl'mBnt of drama and speech ocUvity.
B.

Pleasure In group art.

• Likq foir short- term craft projects.

..
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